
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Gulet Vito 

 

 

Gulet Vito is one of the most recent gulets added to our offer. Your perfect holiday and experience on this 

gulet are guaranteed. Owner and captain Damir is indeed special person. Efforts he puts in maintenance and 

guest satisfaction are amazing. To add, experience of working with gulets and knowledge he has of Croatian 

coast are a big plus. Gulet Vito features 6 + 1 en-suite cabins for guests, accommodating up to 14 

passengers. Family crew will be there for all of your requests, and food on Vito is amazing – the best of 

Mediterranean fish, so don't be surprised if you get lobster for the lunch. 

INCLUDED IN PRICE: 

 rental with four crew members,  

 passenger insurance on boat,  

 fuel for 5 hours cruising per day,  

 bed linen and towels  

 use all yachts equipment,  

 220 volts electricity 24 hours a day,  

 use of all water sports (including jet-ski),  

 national parks entrances,  

 one way fee,  

 port taxes. 

EXCLUDED: 

 Food and beverages,  

 additional meals,  

 personal expenses,  

 land tranfers,  

 shore excursions,  

 adverse activities (scuba diving, rafting, 

big game fishing, etc...),  

 guided tours,  

 more than 5 hours of navigation per day 

(each hour is charged extra),  

 marina fees (the boat goes to marina 

only on the guests' demand),  

 tips for the crew. 



 

 

 

FOOD AND BEVERAGES OPTIONS: 

- Half board (breakfast + lunch) - OBLIGATORY: 360 EUR per pax/week 

- Half board all inclusive (including drinks) - OPTIONAL: 540 EUR per pax/week 

- Full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner) - OPTIONAL: 480 EUR per pax/week  

- Full board all inclusive (including drinks) - OPTIONAL: 660 EUR per pax/week 

- Drinks are not included in the rental price and must be taken at the boat bar, the guests are not allowed to 

bring their own beverages on board (except if corkage fee is paid) 

- Drinks supplied by guests – corkage fee 800€/week 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 17:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 7 cabins: 6 double bed 

cabins, 1 triple 

Gulet Vito - photos 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zrddt4rkh3iv34l/AABB2dpVfGmLHVtK_kIzW31Ya?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zrddt4rkh3iv34l/AABB2dpVfGmLHVtK_kIzW31Ya?dl=0

